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His Life Hid in Your Heart  

Week 7: Jesus and Joseph 
Dan Jenkins 

 Wow! This week’s devotionals are really impressive. I’ve got to be honest, 

without ‘naming names’ there have been a couple of times when I wondered if 

the authors of each week stayed on the topic they had been assigned. Some 

veered off into their own world of ideas or subjects, and while they were still 

helpful I was left wondering what they could have said about the stuff they were 

supposed to be writing about! That’s not the case this week. 

 In finding comparisons between Jesus and Joseph, Dan Winkler makes 

some wonderful connections. I’ve always been impressed with Dan’s ability to 

highlight messages in the Scriptures—he has a keen grasp of the ‘big picture’ 

that enables him to bring out the patterns weaving through particular passages. 

This week is no different, and you might be surprised at the similarities he illus-

trates in our readings. I hope they are an encouragement... 

 Spend a few minutes each day with these great lessons, and you’ll be 

blessed. Do it every day, and it will change your life! 

With Love, Adam   

Covered  

  in His  

  Love  

(Ezekiel 16:8)  

 Rooted  

                    in His  

               Love  

(Ephesians 3: 17-19)  
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Youth News  
Next Sunday Night (21st) - SAYS at Cox Blvd--(6:30 
p.m.).  Bring money for food.    

Youth Retreat at Highland Park - February 26, 27, 
28th--Matt Cook presenting 5 lessons on the Holy 
Spirit.   No cost is involved.   Sign up at the youth of-
fice bulletin board.     

Lads to Leaders  
Today  - Bible Bowl Test!     

This  Wednesday - Puppet Practice - after services.   

Next Sunday (21st) - Puppets (4 PM)  

Lads to Leaders Convention - April 2nd - 4th   
 

The ABCs of Love  
“Hatred stirs up strife, but love covers all transgres-

sion”    (Proverbs 10:12)  
 

“I accept you as you are”  

“I believe you are valuable.”  

“I care when you hurt.”  

“I desire only what is best for you.”  

“I erase all offenses.”  
 

     We could call that the ABC’s of love.   And I 

don’t know of anybody who would turn his back on 

such magnetic, encouraging statements.   
 

     There is nothing shallow about authentic love.  

Nor is it a magic wand we whip out and wave over 

a problem with a whoosh, hoping all the pain will 

go away.   Real love has staying power.  Authentic 

love is tough love.   It refuses to look for ways to 

run away.  It always opts for working through.  It 

doesn’t cop out because the sea gets stormy and 

rough.  It’s fibrous and resilient...While the world 

around us gives the opposite counsel, love stands 

firm.         --Dropping Your Guard  

          Rooted  

            in His      

  Love  

Covered  

  in His  

 Love  
(Ezekiel 16:8)  



Today’s Service  
Sunday, February 14th, 2021   

 

Song Service .......................................................................... Jonathan Oakley  

           Song - “Let God Arise”  

Elder Welcome ................................................................................. Jim Goldy 

           Song - (#294)  “You’re the One”  

          Song   - (#484) “You Are My All In All”  

Lord’s Supper  ............................................................................ Kevin Medley  

          Song -  (#679) “Tis So Sweet to Trust In Jesus”  

Scripture & Prayer ..........................................................................Jeff Ziegler 

(Psalm 126:5-6) 

                     Song  -  (#337) “Hallelujah What A Savior”  

             

 Message ..............................................................................Adam Richardson 

“Laments and Love Songs” 

       

                     Invitation Song  -   (#674) “I Have Decided To Follow Jesus”   

 

Announcements  ........................................................................ Garry Pannell   

         

Closing Prayer  .............................................................................. Drew Burns  

Join us this evening at 5:00 p.m.   At this time we will have a                    

short devotional and will be dismissed into individual classes   

(Adults in auditorium)  

Other Servants for  

February  
 

Ushers   
Keith West, Wade Strait &      

Jimmy Marks  
 

Lord’s Supper/Lock Up 
Jimmy Marks  

 

Audio Visuals  
Brandon B./Presley S.  (today) 

Doug Jackson/TBA (21st)     
  
 

   Lord’s Supper Ministry 
Terry Oakley, Glenn Dupuy, 

Adam Richardson  
 

Greeters:   
Elders  

 
 

Bus Drivers this Week  
Wade Strait (today)  
Wade Strait  (Wed)  

 

Wed. Song Leader (Feb. 17th) 
Carson May 

 

Invitation - Wed (Feb. 17th)  
Adam Richardson  

 

Zones On Call - February  
 #1/#2 - Susie Strait   
#3/#4 -  April Strait   

  
Elvis Beasley - (testing, still can’t walk) Florence Rehab  
Benjamin Behel - (son of Sue, car accident) home  
Felicia Bole - (friends d’ter of S. Strait, cancer) prayers 
Jane Cooper - (continued prayers) at home  
Peggy Cooper - (treatments --next 9 weeks)  11415 
 Hwy 157, Flo., AL   35633  
Beth Curtis - (d’ter of Marjorie Underwood, heart  
 attack/surgery) 2347 Parc Place, Flo., AL  35630  
Wanda Collier - (niece of S. Hubbard, breast cancer)  
Margie Cox - (doing better) Florence Rehab  
Stacey Evans - (aggressive cancer kidney/lung) 310 
 W. Pasadena Ave., Muscle Shoals, AL  35660   
Dewayne Fulmer - (surgery on the 24th/Vanderbilt) 
Steve Goodman - (going to rehab on Tuesday)  
Shelley Hubbard - (surgery postponed to March)  
Jim Lancaster - (cancer, treatments) at home  
Margaret Lovelace - (fractured pelvis) prayers  
Leo Martin - (former member here--colon/lung  
 cancer/surgery) radiation for next 3 weeks  
Cody Maxwell - (son of Lorene/bro. of Joe/Buddy/
 Melinda)   open heart surgery tomorrow   
Leigh Ann May - (chemo) 5704 Co. Rd 6,  Flo., 35633  
Mary McCluskey - (fractures in back) at home   

Marsha Oakley - (nodule removed--Feb. 17th)  
Anita Olbon - (Covid pneumonia/doing better) NAMC 
Sherry Pickens (friend of the Parks’) liver transplant 
 surgery last week  
Mitch Reed - (uncle of Carri A. Rhodes) req. prayers 
Poncho Rivera - (Jacksonville Transp. list ) prayers  
Renee Rochester- (mom of Anita Parrish, cancer) 110 
 S. Cypress St., Apt 502, Florence, AL   35630  
Nancy Roggenbuck - (restrictive lung disease) home  
Chris Truitt - (son-in-law of Nancy Roggenbuck, 
 throat cancer/chemo/in hospital in B’ham)  
Bella Winters - (g’dter of S. Winters,  heart transp. List)  

Cancer:  Mark Alexander; Cheryl Azbell; Faye 

Balentine (spinal cancer);  Lonzo Beaman; Larry 
Behel; Janice Bevis; Andy Bretherick; Vonda 
Brown; Ashley Clos; Ann Cole; Dwight Garner; 
Evelyn Hicks;  Chris Kasmeier;  Lisa Grossheim; 
Leota Harriman;  Cole Kelly; Raymond Killen; 

Madelyn Littrell (2 yr old); Larry Martin; Natalie 
May; Linda McNeely; Joe Phillips; Jeff Richard-
son; Kaye Swinney; Keith Wade; Lee White; Anis-

sa Wright;  Military:  Dallen Arny;  Shirley South; 

Robbie Smith;    Other: Sue Behel (lungs);  Bobby 

Bretherick; Alirah Jade Horton (2 yr old/seizures) 
Lendon Jackson (dialysis); Oliver Jones; Jarry 
Montgomery; Ted Pounders;  Sue Tucker;  

Announcements  

Wednesday Night Family Bible Time - will continue 

for now and begins at 6:30 p.m.    

Membership Booklet Update - Please turn in the 

update form (online or at entrances) this week...or 

you can call the office.   This helps us keep up with 

changes, additions, and corrections 

CP Telethon Upcoming - the CP Telethon is up-

coming, March 7th.   Our congregation has been 

contributing to this worthwhile outreach for many 

years.   Pray and make plans to give.    

Help With Food Zones for 2021 - Ladies, if you can 

help with food zones for the upcoming year, please 

sign the list on the side foyer table. Still a few spots 

needed to be filled.    

Lord’s Supper Bread -  We are not ready to do 

homemade bread yet for the Lord’s Supper--we 

will tentatively start scheduling in June or July, but 

will be subject to change as things change and the 

elders feel it is safe to begin again!        

Blessing Box - Utilize the blessing box behind the 

building (by Pamplin Ave).  This is for us/

community to use by putting items in when you 

have more and taking items out when you have 

less!   Thank you Kaitlyn Richardson for organizing. 

Sisters in Stitches  - Sisters in Stitches will not meet 

this month (February), but will meet again on 

March 4th.    Please be on the lookout for clear-

ance hats/scarves and gloves (men, women, chil-

dren) over the next few weeks for next weeks pro-

ject.   We will take yarn too!    

Ladies’ Prayer Meeting for March - We will be ex-

changing Aprons as well as talking about service 

and our prayers around the A.P.R.O.N.    Be on 

the lookout for an Apron to exchange.   You can 

also wear one (yours, your moms, grandmothers, 

etc) to the meeting.    See ladies’ facebook page 

regarding.  

Homecoming - June 28th with Sonny Owens.   

We will not have a gospel meeting this year--but 

will continue the summer series in June.   

Online Giving is Now Available  
To makes things easier for giving, online giving is                     

available in addition dropping into the collection plate, 
mailing or bringing by the building.    

go to: www.petersvillecoc.org/giving  

Or text “give” to 256-488-3848 

Masks Are  
Now  

Required  

During worship  
assemblies and 

classes.     


